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SOHOM
Uvalde, August 1, 1965

To Sonora Citizens:

Three weeks from today Sonora’s one and only 75th birthday 
party will be o f the past. Wasn’t it nice to see so many oldtimers, 
former Sonora citizens and visitors present? Everybody seemed to 
enjoy the occasion so much. And weren’t things carried out well by 
all committees. Wasn’t it nice that so many bought Jubilee stock 
certificates as a lifetime investment; did you ever see so many 
working on committees? It all adds up to this: it is wonderful to be 
a Sonora citizen and have the opportunity of showing-off our type 
of hospitality. Let’s plan now for the 100th.

That’s the trouble in smoking that Marijuana, you sometimes get 
ahead of yourself. Think I will lay o ff  until after Aug. 21. So 
back down to earth. To All Committees: We are going to have 
a huge crowd, people coming from as far as California. We haven’t 
seen a former Sonoran that is not planning on being present at 
some time during the week. This huge crowd means much planning 
and work at the last.

The hospitality committee has a huge job, for we must, at all 
times, greet and visit with every guest. The registration com
mittee has no small task but we have the Indians. I would like to 
see this entire shebang carried out without a Chief. Many visitors 
will likely not know but a few if any Sonora people. And we must 
take care o f them. There will have to be several hundred folding 
chairs moved back and forth, tables too, public address system, 
lights, and the like. This will have to be done at the last moments, 
and we do have the Indians.

A  housing committee may have to be appointed; our motels can’t 
possibly handle the situation. We may have to call on home owners. 
The guests must be taken care of. As to committees, all have done 
about all that can be done at this stage. The food committee, the 
parade committee and the down town committee are on the ball 
with fine plans; the Pageant committee is functioning; it’s the 
odds and ends that will be our problems.

Sincerely,
Buzzie
(H. V. Stokes,
General Chairman,
Sonora Diamond Jubilee)

i
By John T Kiiig

A little West Texas boy reared 
on a ranch was fascinated by all 
the tools he saw in the garage 
when his father’s pickup was be
ing repaired. Old Charlie, the 
mechanic, noticing the boy’s big- 
eyed wonder said, “ Son, I’m just 
going to will all these tools to 
you, and when I die they’ll all 
be yours.”

That night the father heard 
his little son’s bedtime prayer: 
“ And, dear Lord, please help old 
Charlie to die soon.”

WHEW, IT’S HOT! ! That is 
the comment made by many of 
the volunteer receptionists at the 
Sonora Diamond Jubilee Head
quarters as they give generously 
of their time to help make the 
celebration a success. The cor
poration would surely appreciate 
the use of some type o f portable 
water cooler through the dura
tion o f the celebration.

P Gov. Connolly’s Plans 
■ Are Talk of Capital

By Vern Sanford 
Texas Press Association 

AUSTIN, TEX.— Gov. John Con- 
nally’s future plans are the talk 
o f the capital.

On his decision hinges the po
litical future of many Democrat
ic candidates for numerous fed
eral and state offices.

No one in his party wants to 
run against the Democratic party 
leader and top vote-getter, but 
there is talk o f his possible re
tirement. This would change the 
complexion o f many races in 

^966.
Connally has indicated that he 

will make his plans known before 
the General Election in Novem
ber. This in order that other 
state political figures, whose 
moves depend on his, can set 
their own sails.

In the latter category are Lt. 
Gov. Preston Smith and Atty. 
Gen. Waggoner Carr. Both want 
to run for governor.

artnership Toirney Set; 
Prizes Valued at $1,200

Winners of the Sonora Invita
tional Partnership Golf Tourna
ment, August 7 and 8, will receive 
prizes valued at $1,200.

Qualifying rounds for the 36- 
hole medal play tournament will 
be drawn from the first or second 
nine-hole round Saturday. Play 
may start any time after 8 a.m. 
Saturday, with the deadline at 
3:30 p.m.

A medalist prize for low 18- 
hole score Saturday and prizes

for first and second places in 
each flight will be awarded.

Pre-registration for the tour
nament was reported closed Tues
day evening, the first 60 teams 
being accepted for play. Oliver 
Wuest, secretary of the Sonora 
Golf Club, urges all local tourna
ment entrants to tee o ff  as early 
as possible to avoid the Satur
day afternoon rush.

Among towns represented in 
the tournament are Del Rio,

Fisher, Hardeman Plan 
To Come to Celebration

Seven Races Set 
Daily August 12-14 
At Junction Meet

i5U>vcii xacco ciic ^laiiueu Uaily 
at the 29th annual Hill Country 
Fair Association Race Meet Aug
ust 12-14.

Other features of the meet to 
be held in Junction will be a pa
rade, dancing, and a billy sale.

Races will begin at 2 p.m. 
daily. Purses of $3,060 with en
try fees added are being offered.

The goat sale will be held Aug
ust 13-14 at 9 a.m. Animals will 
be placed with $100 awarded to 
the one in first place.

A street parade will open the 
events Thursday, August 12 at 
10 a.m., and Leon McAuliffe will 
play for dancing each night.

DRESSED IN BONNETS and aprons representing the early days, 
these young women were receptionists last week at the Sonora 
Diamond Jubilee Headquartrs. Miss Betty Jack Cooper, left, and 
Miss Mary Adele Wilson are among the many Sonorans who are 
helping out at the headquarters. From 9-11 a.m. and 2-5 p.m. 
each week day the headquarters is open and receptionists are 
selling beard buttons, shaving permits, "sisiero of the swish" 
buttons. Jubilee stock. Jubilee stationery, and tickets to the bar
becue and the historical pageant.

Sonora Welding 
Leased By Amos

Sonora Welding Shop has re
cently been leased by Jim Amos, 
who will run it in conjunction 
with an auto and equipment re
pair business. Amos and his wife. 
Merle, moved to Sonora from 
Florida.

A  race by Smith and Carr for 
the higher office naturally would 
place their own jobs up for 
grabs— and plenty o f candidates 
would file for these posts.

Connally says that neither the 
four-year-term amendment, which 
wil be voted on November 2, nor 
the possibility o f a federal ap
pointment will play a part in 
his decision whether or not to 
retire.

Other speculation is that he 
may run for the US Senate next 
year against the incumbent. Re
publican Sen. John Tower.

There also is talk that, re
gardless of Connally’s decision, 
US Senator Ralph Yarborough 
may enter the Governor’s race 
next year. He could do this with
out relinquishing his present 
post.

So goes the talk in the state 
capital where speculation always 
runs high.

Calendar of Jubilee 
Activities
SUNDAY, AUGUST 15

6:45 p.m., basket supper on Courthouse lawn
7:30 p.m., community religious service on Courthouse lawn

MONDAY, AUGUST 16 through THURSDAY, AUGUST 19 
General Jubilee shenanigans, rehearsals of historical pageant, and 

final preparations for weekend celebration

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19
7:00 p.m., barbecue and special program for Dee Ora Lodge mem

bers at Masonic Hall

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20
12 n o o n ,  reunion dinner for members o f Sonora High School 

class of 1931 at home o f Mrs. Pat Cooper 
4:30-6:30 p.m., community reception honoring Sutton County pio

neers at Saveli Building on Main Street (formerly oc
cupied by Sonora Gas Company)

8:00 p.m., historical pageant at Sonora Race Track

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21
10:00 a.m.. Jubilee parade through main streets of Sonora 
12 noon, barbecue dinner on Courthouse lawn; winners of beard and 

costume contests to be announced 
8:00 p.m., historical pageant at Sonora Race Track 
9:00 p.m., street dance in downtown Sonora
(Corrections and additions to the schedule of activities, which will 
be reprinted in the August 12 and 19 editions o f the Devil’s River 
News, may be telephoned to the news office.)

Funeral Rites Held For Bruce Crites
Funeral services were held at 

2:30 p.m. Monday, August 2, for 
Bruce Crites at Trinity Method
ist Church in Snyder with the 
Rev. Ross Dunn officiating.

Mr. Crites was fatally injured 
in a pickup and truck accident 
about 26 miles south of Snyder 
Friday.

A resident of Snyder for 3V̂  
years, he had lived in Houston 
before moving there. He was em
ployed by a pipeline company.

He was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife;

his mother, Mrs. Pearl Crites; a 
daughter, Laura Sue Crites, and 
a step-daughter, Grace Ander- 
ton, both o f the home; a son, 
Charles Crites, and a step-son, 
Norman Anderton, both of th<» 
home; two sisters. 3Ixs. George 
Kyle o f Modesto, Calif., and Mrs. 
J. A. Letsinger; and five broth
ers, B. H. Crites of Texas City, 
C. F. Crites of Brownfield, Jack 
Crites of Lubbock, Claude Crites 
of Modesto, Calif., and W. 0. 
Crites.

Burial was at Bryan Cemetery.

Plans o f two officials to come 
to Sonora, and further work by 
committees marked progress this 
week in preparations for the So
nora Diamond Jubilee Celebration 
August 15-21.

Rep. 0 . C. Fisher and Senator 
Dorsey Hardeman have accepted 
invitations to attend the celebra
tion of the 75th anniversary o f 
Sutton County, and are expected 
to be at the barbecue dinner Sat
urday, August 21.

The week of activities honor
ing the pioneers of Sutton Coun
ty and Sonora will begin at 6:45 
p.m. Sunday, August 15, with a 
basket supper on the Courthouse 
lawn. Each family will bring its 
own food. After the supper at 
7:30 p.m. a community religious 
service will be conducted by the 
Rev. George Stewart, pastor o f 
the Presbyterian Church of the 
Good Shepherd. An address will 
be presented by Dr. Andrew Ed- 
ington, president of Schreiner 
Institute, and Lloyd P. Blood- 
w’orth Sr. of Ruidoso, N.M., will 
lead singing o f old-fashioned 
hymns.

During the week Jubilee high 
jinks are planned downtown, and 
final preparations will be made 
for the weekend celebration.

Next community-wide activity 
scheduled is a reception from

J ubilee 
J umbles

Soft, tender, creamy-rich are 
these cookies named Jubilee 
Jumbles. They were especially 
chosen to commemorate the 75th 
anniversary of the naming of 
Gold Medal flour. The flour was 
named in 1880 at the Internation
al Millers’ Exhibition in Cincin
nati, Ohio, when the flour pre
viously known as Washburn’s 
Superlative was awarded the 
medal o f gold.

V2  cup soft shortening
1 cup brown sugar (packed)
V2 cup granulated sugar
2 eggs
1 cup commercial sour cream 

or undiluted evaporated milk
1 tsp. vanilla
2% cups sifted flour
V2 tsp. soda
1 tsp. salt
1 cup chopped nuts, if desired
Mix shortening, sugars and 

eggs thoroughly. Stir in sour 
cream and vanilla. Blend flour, 
soda and salt; stir in. Mix in 
nuts. Chill dough if soft. Heat 
oven to 375 degrees (quick mod.). 
Drop rounded tablespoonfuls of 
dough 2”  apart on greased baking' 
sheet. Bake about 1 0  nxin., or 
until almost no imprint remains 
when touched with finger. For 
added richness spread cooled 
ci/okies with Browned Butter 
Glaze. Makes about 4 doz. 2%”  
cookies.

Glaze recipe:
Melt % cup butter until golden 

brown. Blend in 2 cups sifted 
confectioners’ sugar and 1 tsp. 
vanilla. Stir in 2 to 4 tbsp. hot 
water until icing spreads smooth
ly.

4:30 to 6:30 p.m. Friday Aug
ust 20, at the Saveli Building on 
Main Street (formerly the site 
of Sonora Gas Company). Sut
ton County and Sonora pioneers 
will be honored. Visitors and 
local persons alike are being 
urged to come to register and 
visit with old friends and new.

Pageant Plans
Plans for the historical pageant 

to be presented Friday and Satur
day at 8 p.m. took definite shape 
this week when the committee re
ceived the script prepared by 
Jeff Miller, San Angelo Com
munity Theater director and 
teacher at Lee Junior High 
School in San Angelo.

The pageant at Sonora Race 
Track will review in story form 
the founding and growth of So
nora and Sutton County. Events 
depicted will include an Indian 
raid and the disastrous 1902 fire. 
During the fire scene a set will 
actually be burned. The shooting 
of the outlaw Will Carver will be 
projected on film prepared by 
SACT. Miller shot the film at 
a deserted house near San An
gelo; it will be accompanied by 
percussion and harmonica music.

Other Friday and Saturday 
activities • will include several ap
pearances by The Frontiersmen, 
South Texas gunslingers.

The Jubilee parade will gather 
near the school campus to parade 
through Sonora’s main streets 
Saturday morning at 10 a.m. 
Glen Richardson of the parade 
committee says a drum and 
bugle corps from Goodfellow Air 
Force Base, antique cars, a team 
of oxen, several horse-idrawn ve
hicles, and floats have been plan
ned for the parade.

Richardson urges all people of 
the area to participate in the 
parade. He says that floats and 
vehicles, as well as costumed 
persons, following the Jubilee 
theme will be welcomed.

At noon Saturday a barbecue 
dinner will be served on the Court
house lawn or, in case of rain, at 
the 4-H Center. Herbert Fields 
of the barbecue committee says 
3,000 persons are expected.

Winners o f beard and costume 
contests will be announced at 
the barbecue. Prizes will be a- 
warded for fullest, best groomed, 
oldest and youngest beard grow
ers, and in the costume contest 
for best costumed man, woman, 
school-age boy, and school-age 
girl.

Final event of the celebration 
will be a downtown street dance 
Saturday night at 9 p.m. with 
the Bob Hudnall band o f Odessa 
playing.

Rocksprings, Uvalde, Junction, 
Brady, Pecos, McCamey, Kerr- 
ville, Eldorado, Seguin, Houston, 
San Angelo, and Ozona.

Flights will be paired for Sun
day play beginning at 8 a.m. 
The Sunday time schedule will b« 
announced Saturday night.

A free barbecue for the tour
nament players will be held Sat
urday night. All others will ba 
charged $1.25.

Last year, 32 teams competed 
in this two-day competition. Lynn 
Spurgeon of Uvalde and Howard 
Evetts of LaCoste came in firrf 
with a score o f 136, 4 under par. 
Runners-up in the tournament 
were Roland Howard and S. T. 
Moore of San Angelo. They were 
also named medalist team.

Other winners in last year’s 
tournament were first flight, 
J. W. Neville and Durwood 
Neville of Abilene; second flight;, 
Bill Renfro and Fred Schmikle 
of San Angelo; and third flight, 
John McClelland and Dennie 
Hays.

Petition Presented 
To Commissioners

A citizens’ petition was pre
sented to city commissioners at 
a regular meeting Monday, Aug
ust 2, at City Hall. The petition 
requested the widening o f Pop
lar Street from the edge of the 
Courthouse lot east. The com
missioners took the request undesr 
consiueratioii.

Approval for paving of Gon
zales Street and West First 
Street was granted as soon as 
property owners deposit the re
quired money.

Visiting the meeting were John 
Robbins and R. R. McCullough 
of General Telephone Company 
o f the Southwest. The visitors 
outlined the company’s program 
of plans for next year in Sonora.

Committees Plan 
Scout Activities

District committee heads o f the 
El Camino Girl Scout Council met 
in Sonora last week to formulate 
plans for the next year. Meetings 
ŵ ere held Thursday and Satur
day at the Holiday Host Restaur
ant to plan the budget and fi
nances and set the camping pro
gram.

Among plans slated the com
mittee decided that a district 
camporee will be held next 
spring.

Those attending the meetings 
included Mrs. Vernon Cook, Mrs. 
C. J. Davidson and Mrs. Law
rence Janes, both o f Ozona, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Beorge Barnes, 
Mrs. Marvin Hall, and Jack Coop
er, all o f San Angelo, and Mrs, 
Gilbert Murray o f Uvalde.

W E A T H E R
Compiled by J. El. Eldridge 

Rain Hi Lo
Wednesday, July 28 T 97 66 
Thursday, July 29 0 93 74
Friday, July 30 0 93 68
Saturday, July 31 0 97 60
Sunday, Aug. 1 T 90 67
Monday, Aug. 2 0 91 67
Tuesday, Aug. 3 0 93 69

Rain for the month .47; for the 
year 18.66

P. Y. McMinns Begin 
Cafe Management

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. McMinn 
have assumed management o f  the 
Holiday Host Restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. McMinn have 
manae’ed a hotal eoffoe shwp In 
San Angelo for a number of 
years. They are living in Sonora 
at the Holiday Host Motel.

Former managers of the res
taurant, Mr. and Mrs. Bentley 
Kennedy, have begun manage
ment of the Paisano Hotel im 
Marfa. The 60-room hotel has a 
dining room and coffee shop, and 
the Kennedys plan to add a pri
vate club and catering service.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy and 
their son, B. W., lived in Sonora 
from November 1963 until their 
move August 1 to iworfa.
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W I N T E R  W O O L E N S
Salesmen promoting winter woolens while the 

sun's still blazing hot may want to add Texas 
pride to their sales pitch. Chances are one out 
of five that the woolen garment originated on 
the back of a Texas sheep.

In 1965 Texas sheepmen are producing 41,- 
800,000 pounds of wool, 20 per cent of the en
tire U.S. clip. About 20 million dollars will be 
paid to the producers, while added thousands

ACCENT ON HEALTH

Seal Belts Can Slop 33% ol Injuries

H a p p y  
B irthday
FRIDAY, AUGUST 6

Diana Cahill 
Dr. Joe David Ross

will go to businesses associated with sheep Mark Loeffler
ranching. SATURDAY, AUGUST 7

Subject to the whims of fashion, the wool Yir^ie Don Franks 
industry often has moved up and down rapidly Dick Swails 
as markets changed. But users who know the Mrs. Dick Black 
durability and other solid merits of the fiber Mrs. Vernon West 
that made "all wool" a symbol of quality are pete Martinez Tr 
likely to demand fabrics of this fleece. When Robert Alley 
they do, they'll be helping an important part
of the Texas economy. SUNDAY, AUGUST 8

-—Dallas Morning News ^i^e Moore 
•-----------------— ------------------------------------- ---------- - DeWayne Rogers

MONDAY, AUGUST 9 
Earl Eugene Merck 
Teddy Coker 
Jerrel Hardesty 
Lawrence Holland Jr.
Patti Richardson 
Robert Kelley III 
Donald Fuqua

TUESDAY, AUGUST 10

Iron

IMPORTANT OATEt AND ~ fV E N T t FROM YESTERYEARS

August 5, 1955 A  severe cut from the back of
Sonora Football Coach Joe his left hand across to the palm 

Turner is attending the refresh- was suffered Sunday afternoon 
er school for coaches held in San by George Barrow while he was 
Antonio this week. peeling a peach with a butcher

knife.

Dee Wallace, on the 
was in Sonora Tuesday, 

gets along very

SONORA— Home of it be Caverns of Sonora, A  Study of Sculpture in Color

his son, 
ranch
The Captain
well considering his 87 years.

Lost Saturday the 17th, a pearl 
brooch. Style two wings, a crown 
and a heart with a small diamond 
in the heart. Please leave word

Lu Ann Adkins, Ruth Dren- YEARS AGO
nan, Betsy Ross, Alice Lee Walter Whitehead has returned 
Daughtrey, Nancy Hunt, Ray- from a trip to Mineral Wells. Mr. 
mond Darrow, George Wright, Whitehead was benefited by the 
Jack Adkins, George Spinks, Os- trip and it is reported that at an 
car Drennan, and Frank Adkins early date he will erect a hand-

at the news 
Wood.

office. Mrs. D. H.

attended the Eldorado 
coming celebration.

Home-

Mrs. W. B. Adams of the north 
Llano sent the news some toma
toes Friday which we very much 

some residence on his beautiful appreciate. As an illustration o f

Ten Day Domesland 
Planned in AugusI 
By Houslon Asiros

The Houston Astros return

“ Fasten your seat belts, your chances o f surviving. They 
please,”  is a customary warning can be unfastened instantly with 
for  airline passengers. But, it’s hand.
an admonition for motorists, too. thinking seat belts

Your chances o f being killed are strictly for speedsters, is to the Astrodome Monday, Aug-
in an accident increase five times sadly mistaken. More than half ust 9, for a 10-game stand, their Allison
if  you are thrown from the ve- o f the accidents causing injury only home stand in August. Elmer Wilson
hide. Using your seat belt can or death involve speeds o f less Alvis Johnson
keep you safe. Accident studies than 40 miles per hour. Seat Astros will begin the Raymond Darrow
show that use of seat belts can belts offer the same protection domestand with four night games Candace Cauthorn 
eliminate at least one-third o f at low speeds that they give on ^o^day^ through Thursday with Lea Allison 
all automobile injuries. the race track. Philadelphia Phillies, then WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11

Seat belts are the best low- Friday and Saturday night games Mrs. Edwin Sawyer
cost safety feature available for never take the car on trips,”  with the New York Mets, a Sun- Henry Decker

a man said recently, “ So why day afternoon game, August 15 Bill Sotoa car, yet many people fail to 
Install and use them.

One person may use “ claus
trophobia”  as an excuse for not

should I use seat belts?”

Here’s why. Three out o f four 
traffic deaths occur within 25 

using seat belts. He may tell you, miles o f home. Seat belts give 
“ I f  the car should catch fire or protection in town as well as on 
submerge, I wouldn’t want to be the highway, 
trapped inside.”  every four

What this person doesn’t real- cars, according to statistics, will 
ize is that less than one percent jje involved in a traffic accident, 
o f all injury-producing accidents True, seat belts won’t stop ac- 
involve fire or submersion. By cidents, but they will reduce 
helping you remain conscious for deaths and injuries, 
quick escape, seat belts improve Before you turn the ignition

key in your car, fasten your 
seat belt. And if  you ride with

with the Mets, and night games THURSDAY, AUGUST 12 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- Betty Nell Merck 
day with the Pittsburgh Pirates. Maria R. Hernandez

Sunday, August 15 will be »
“ Father-Son Day”  with the sons 
o f the Astros playing their dads 
in a pre-game feature starting 
at 12:46 p.m.

All games on the homestand 
will be at 7:30 p.m. except the 
Sunday, Aug. 15 game with the 
Mets, which will be at 1:30 p.m.

August 3, 1945
Lt. Hattie Tyalor, who has 

been stationed for the past two 
years in England with the Army 
Nurse Corps, returned to the 
States this week.

Management o f the Club Cafe 
was assumed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Seth Lancaster on Monday, July 
22. They bought the business 
from Mrs. Wes Granger, who 
had owned and managed it for 
the past three and one-half years.

August 2, 1935
At 10:06 Tuesday morning A. 

B. Conner will welcome visitors 
at the Ranch Experiment Sta
tion’s eighth annual Ranchman’s 
Round-up. Mr. Conner is in 
charge o f the Texas Agricultur
al Experiment Station at College 
Station and o f 16 substations 
over the state.

..vs /V V

lot in east Sonora.
The Butter Dairy, which Tom 

Adams has erected, has been a 
great success.

the productiveness of the soil,, 
two weighed 19 ounces each and 
another 12 ounces. Kind o f pat
terns after the big hearted peo-

Capt. Wallace, who is visiting pie who raised them.

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

RADIO
9 TELEVISION 

•  SMALL APPLIANCES

Sonora Electric Co.
PHONE 2-4791 SONORA, TEXAS

Dr. Raymond T. Holland
Chiropractor

Announces the opening of his office at 

501 Eighth Street 

Ozona, Texas

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

I

Remodeling
LOANS

Nothing Down 
Terms to suit your budget 

3 Years to Pay

Foxworih

Lumber to.

HALBERT SELLS BULL 
R. A. Halbert recently sold one 

someone else, it is as important registered Polled Hereford bull 
as ever if not more so t̂o Carl Sheffield o f Brookesmith, 
buckle your seat belt. according to the American Polled

(A  feature from the Texas Hereford Association.
State Department of Health, D i - __________________________________

Phone 392-3140

Office Hours: Monday-Friday, 8:30-12:00, 2:00-6:00

* W e drench your stock and get it back on the range in the' 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Dial 2-3431 or 2-1581 — :—  Sonora, Texas

vision
tion.)

of Public Health Educa-

Eighty-nine of Texas’ 254 coun
ties have general library service

Cambric is a very fine linen 
cloth, named after Cambrai, 

France.

ALL  Types of Insurance
Fire
Casualty
Bonds

Travel
Livestock
Auto

WEB ELllOn AGENCY
Representing Southwestern L ife Insurance Co.

Phone 2-7801 Sonora, Texa

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

Devil's River News
912 Phone 2-1241 —  Sonora, Sutton County, Texas 76950 

Published Every Thursday

Entered as second-class mail matter on October 18, 1890 
at the post office at Sonora, Texas, under the act o f Congress 
o f March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sutton County ...............  $3.00 Elsewhere ...............  $3.50

John T. and Della King, owners 
John T. King, editor and publisher

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention o f the 
management to the article in question.

News and advertising deadline —  Tuesday, 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED AND LEGAL ADVERTISING RATES 
6  ̂ per word per insertion —  60?i minimum charge.

riicjiiojT — SI'no pAr column inch.

Classified Ads and Legal Notices o f more than 100 words 
will be charged at the rate of 6  ̂ per word (or 30^ per 8 pt. 
display line) for the first insertion. Additional insertions 
will be charged at 5  ̂ per word (or 25^ per 8 pt. display line).

T B X A S  (|«PRESS^A$SOCIATION

PROPOSED C O N S T T T U- I 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 2, 1965. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 81 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, 
amending Section 51-a and 
Subsections 51a-l and 51a-2 
of Article III so that the same 
shall consist of one section to 
be known as Section 51-a; 
providing that the Legislature 
shall enact appropriate leg
islation "which will enable the 
State of Texas to cooperate 
with the Government o f the 
United States in providing as
sistance to and/or medical 
care on behalf of needy aged 
persons over the age of sixty- 
five (65) who are citizens, of 
the United States or non-citi
zens who shall have resided 
within the boundaries of the 
United States for at least 25 
years, needy persons under the 
age o f sixty-five (65) who are 
totally and permanently dis
abled and who are citizens of 
the United States, needy blind 
persons over the age of eigh
teen (18) who are citizens of 
the United States, and needy 
children under the age of 
twenty-one (21) years who are 
citizens of the United States 
and to the caretakers of such 
children; providing rehabilita
tion and any other services 
included in the Federal legis
lation pro'viding m a t c h i n g  
funds to help such families 
and indmduals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care; authorizing 
the Legislature to prescribe 
residence requirements; pro
viding for the acceptance and 
expenditure o f funds from the 
Government of the United 
States for such purposes; au
thorizing appropriations for 
such purposes out of State 
funds; pro'viding that the max
imum amount paid out of 
State funds to any individual 
recipient shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
o f Federal funds; pro'viding 
that the total amount of such 
payments for assistance and/ 
or medical care out of State 
funds on behalf of such recip
ients shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
of Federal  ̂ funds; provided 
that i f  the limitations and re
strictions herein contained are 
xovirû  -to be in conflict "with 
the provisions of appropriate 
Federal statutes as they now 
are or as they may be amend
ed, to the extent that Federal 
matching money is not avail
able to the State for these pur
poses, then and in •f̂ hat event 
the Legislature is speciiiccxlly 
authorized and empowered to 
prescribe such limitations and 
restrictions and enact such 
laws as may be necessary in 
order that such F e d e r a l  
matching money will be avail
able for assistance and/or 
medical care for or on behalf 
of needy persons; pro'viding 
further that the amounts ex

pended out oi-.3’‘ -»ce funds for 
assistance paymeit*ts only shall 
not exceed Sixty Milliou Dol
lars • ($60,000,000); providing 
that nothing in the Amend
ment shall be construed to 
amend, modify, or repeal Sec
tion 31 of Article XVI of the 
Constitution; providing f o r  
the necessary election, form of 
ballot, proclamation, and pub
lication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 51-a 

and Subsection 51a-l and 
5la-2 o f Article III of the 
Constitution o f the State of 
Texas be amended, and the 
same are hereby amended, so 
that they shall hereafter con
sist of one section to be known 
as Section 51-a of Article III, 
which shall read as follows:

“ Section 51-a. The Legisla
ture shall have the power, by 
General Laws, to provide, sub
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may hy the Legisla
ture be deemed expedient, for 
assistance to and/or medical 
care- for, and for rehabilita
tion and any other services 
included in the Federal legis
lation providing matching 
funds to help such_ families 
and indi-viduals attain or re
tain capability for  independ
ence or self-care, and for the 
payment of assistance to and/ 
or medical care for, and for 
rehabilitation and other seirv- 
ices for:

“ (1) Needy aged persons 
who are citizens of the United 
States or non-citizens_ who 
shall have resided within the 
boundaries o f the United 
States for at least twenty-five 
(25) years and are over the 
age of sixty-five (65) years;

“ (2) Needy individuals "who 
are citizens of the United 
States who shall have passed 
their eighteenth (18th) birth
day but have not passed their 
sixty-fifth (65th) birthday and 
who are totally and perman
ently disabled by reason of a 
mental or physical handicap or 
a combination of physical and 
mental handicaps;

“ (3) Needy blind persons 
who are citizens of the United 
States and who are over the 
age of eighteen (18) years;

“ (4) Needy children "who 
are citizens of the United 
States and who are under the 
age of twenty-one (21) years, 
and to the caretakers o f such 
children.

“ The Legislature may define 
the residence requirements, if 
any, fo-i* participation in these 
programs.

“The Legislature shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation* which will enable 
the State of Texas to cooper
ate with the Government of 
the United States in pro\uding 
assistance to and/or medical 
care on behalf of needy per
sons, and in pro'viding reha
bilitation and any other serv

ices included in the Federal 
legislation pro'viding matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care, and to accept 
and expend funds from the 
Government of the 
States for such purposes in 
accordance with the laws of 
the United States as they now 
are or as they may hereafter 
be amended, and to make ap
propriations out of State'funds 
for such purposes; provided 
that the maximum amount 
paid out of State funds to or 
on behalf o f any individual 
recipient shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
of Federal funds; provided 
that the total amount of such 
assistance payments and/or 
medical assistance payments 
out of State funds on behalf 
of such recipients shall not 
exceed the amount that is 
matchable out of Federal 
funds; provided that if the 
limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found to 
be in conflict with the provis
ions of appropriate Federal 
statutes as they now are or as 
they may be amended, to the 
extent that Federal matching 
money is not available to the 
State for these purposes, then 
and in that event the Legisla
ture is specifically authorized 
and empowered to prescribe 
such limitations and restrict
ions and enact such laws as 
may be necessary in_ order that 
such Federal matching money 
will be available for assistance 
and/or medical care for or on 
behalf of needy persons; and 
provided further that the total 
amount of money to be expend
ed per fiscal year out of State 
funds for assistance payments 
only to recipients of Old Age 
Assistance, Aid to the  ̂ Perm
anently and Totally Disabled, 
Aid to the Blind, and Aid to 
Families with Dependent Chil
dren shall never exceed Sixty 
Million Dollars ($60,000,000).

“ Nothing in this Section 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section 31 
of Article XVI o f this Con
stitution; provided further, 
however, that such medical 
care,' services or assistance 
shall also include the employ
ment o f objective or subject- 
tive means, without the use of 
drugs, for the purpose of as
certaining and measuring the 
powers of vision of the human 
eye, and fitting lenses or 
prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal con
dition of vision. Nothing here
in shall be construed to per
mit optometrists to treat the 
eyes for any defect whatsoe'ver 
in any manner nor to admin
ister nor to prescribe any drug 
or physical treatment whatso
ever, unless such optometrist 
is a regularly licensed physi
cian or surgeon under the 
Laws o f this State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to he held 
on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in Novem
ber, 1965, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed

thereon the following:
“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for 
assistance to and/or medical 
care for the: (1) needy 
aged; (2) needy individ
uals who are permanently 
and -totally disabled; (3) 
needy blind; and (4) iiccvly 
children and the caretakers 
o f such children; authoriz
ing the Legislature to coop
erate with the Government 
o f the United States in 
pro'viding assistance to and/ 
or medical care on behalf 
of such needy persons, and 
in providing rehabilitation 
and any other services in
cluded in the Federal legis
lation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-cai'e, and to ac
cept and expend funds from 
the Government of the 
United States for such pur
poses, and to make appro
priations out of State funds 
for the purpose of provid
ing assistance to and/or 
medical care and rehab
ilitation and any o t h e r  
services included in the 
Federal legislation provid
ing matching funds on be
half of such needy persons; 
pro'viding that the amounts 
expended out of State funds 
to and/or on behalf of in
dividuals shall not exceed 
the. amounts that are match- 
able out of Federal funds; 
providing that the total 
amount of such assistance 
payments and/or medical 
assistance payments out of 
State funds on behalf of 
such recipients shall not ex
ceed the amount that is 
matchable out of Federal 
funds; provided that if the 
limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found 
to be in conflict with the 
provisions of appropriate 
Federal statutes as they now 
are or as they may be 
amended, to the extent that 
Federal matching money is 
not available to the State 
for these purposes, then and 
in that event the Legisla
ture is specifically author
ized and empowered to pre
scribe such limitations and 
restrictions and enact such 
laws as may be necessary in 
order that such Federal 
matching money will be 
available for assistance and/ 
or medical care for or on, 
behalf of needy persons; 
and providing further that 
the total amount of money 
to be expended per fiscal 
year out of State funds for 
assistance payments only to 
recipients of Old Age As- 
assistance. Aid to the Perm
anently and Totally Dis
abled, Aid to the Blind, and 
Aid to Families with De
pendent Children shall never 
exceed Sixty Million Dollars 
($60,000,000). Pro'viding that 
nothing in the Amendment 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify, or repeal Section 
31 o f Article XVI of the 
Constitution.
“AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment providing 
for assistance to and/or

medical care for the: (1) 
needy aged; (2) needy in- 
dmduals who are perman
ently and totally disabled; 
(3) needy blind; and (4) 
needy children and the care
takers of such children; au
thorizing the Legislature to 
ccoTu»rate with th® Govern
ment of the United Sta'c^s 
in providing assistance to 
and/or medical care on be
half of such needy persons, 
and in providing rehabilita
tion and any other services 
included in the Federal leg
islation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care, and to ac
cept and expend funds from 
the Government of the 
United States for such pur
poses, and to make appro
priations out of State funds 
for the purpose of provid
ing assistance to and/or 
medical care and rehabilita
tion and any other serv
ices included in the Federal 
legislation providing match
ing funds on behalf of such 
needy persons; providing 
that the amounts expended 
out of State funds to and/ 
or on behalf of individuals 
shall not exceed the amounts 
that are matchable out of 
P^ederal funds; providing 
that the total amount of 
such assistance payments 
and/or medical assistance 
payments out of State funds 
on behalf of such recipients 
shall not exceed the amount 
that is matchable out of 
Federal f u n d s ;  provided 
that if the limitations and 
restrictions herein contained 
are found to be in conflict 
with the provisions of ap
propriate Federal statutes 
as they now are or as they 
may be amended, to the ex
tent that Federal matching 
money is not available to 
the State for these purposes, 
then and in that event the 
Legislature is specifically 
authorized and empowered 
to prescribe such limitations 
and restrictions and enact 
such laws as may be neces
sary in order that such 
Federal ^matching m o n e y  
will be available for assist
ance and/or medical care 
for or on behalf of needy 
persons; and pro'viding fur
ther that the total amount 
of money to be expended per 
fiscal year out of State 
funds for assistance pay
ments only to recipients of 
Old Age Assistance, Aid to 
the Permanently and Totally 
Disabled, Aid to the Blind, 
and Aid to. Families with 
Dependent Children shall 
never exceed Sixty Million 
Dollars ($60,000,000). Pro
viding that nothing in the 
Amendment shall be con
strued to amend, modify, or 
repeal Section 31 o f Article 
XVI o f the Constitution.”  
Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 

State of Texas is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election 
and have the same published 
and held as required by the 
Constitution and the Laws o f 
the State o f Texas.
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YOUR
MINISTER

SAYS
By the Rev. Rodney Dowdy gether” is a sign o f friendship 

_ First Baptist Church and hospitality.
Psalms 133:1-3 “ BEHOLD how
good and how pleasant it is for Second we must PROMOTE 
brethren to dwell together in THE SERVICE: All the people 
unity! It is like the precious attending—bringing the whole 
ointment upon the head, that family— inviting your friends, 
ran down upon the beard, even Make engagements to meet 
Aaron’s beard: that went down Courthouse lawn,
to the skirts o f his garments; As Let the service be “ Noised” a- 
the dew of Hermon, and as the bout the community, 
dew descended upon the moun- Third we must PRAY FOR 
tain o f Zion; for there the Lord t h E SERVICE: Everyone in his 
commanded the blessings, even way praying for a wonder- 
life forevermore.”  service. Everyone invoking

“ BEHOLD” draws attention to ^od’s blessings upon the service, 
an important truth. It is good for ^he Community Service must be 
citizens o f the community to seasoned with continual prayer 
gather together for the Jubilee by fbe people if here is to be a 
Community Service on August 15 spiritual blessing. The Com-
on the Courthouse lawn. It is Service should be more
good for people to gather for a fban a gathering o f people 
religious service. It can be a ^bere should be a unique spirit- 
very pleasant experience for the experience for all.
people to worship in a unity of The Psalmist tells us there 
spirit. The Community is bless- blessing for the people. .\s
ed as people give emphasis to .̂ ^̂ s poured on the High
high morals and spiritual life, priest’s head and the oil ran 
There must be a oneness o f heart, ^own his head, face, and into his 
mind, and purpose for the ‘ Com- beard, and even into the gar- 
munity Service” to be a blessing, ^lents, so this is a picture o f and Mrs. Wesley White on their bad, N.M., July 25, 1905.
The important and necessary overflowing blessings. The whole, 60th wedding anniversary July remaine,i in New
and cementing force will be the complete man was blessed— The 25 at the Fred Coleman ranch
presence of the Spirit Of God. ^hole, complete community can near Junction. Oklahoma. They later
'There are certain prerequisites be blessed from our Jubilee Com- Hosting the party along with 
necessary for a successful com- munity Service on August 15. 
munity Service.
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H ospital N ew s

MR. AND MRS. WESLEY WHITE

Wes Whites Observe 60th Anniversary
A barbecue dinner honored Mr. Whiddon were married in Carls-

Patients receiving treatment at 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital dur
ing the period from Tuesday, 
July 27, through Monday, Aug-

La Tarantella Club 
Uses Jubilee Theme

The La Tarantella Dance Club 
carried out a pre-Diamond Jubi
lee Celebration theme at the 
dance Friday, July SO.

Hosting the dance were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Schwiening Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Smith, and 
Miss Annella Stites.

An old-time wagon was the 
central decoration at the 4-H 
Club barn with an artificial fire 
burning in front and an old cof
fee pot on the fire. Two old- 
fashioned iron wash pots com
pleted the scene. Harnesses and 
wagon wheels also decorated the 
room. Tables were centered with 
kerosene lamps and white and 
yellow flowers. Many of the 
guests wore old-time costumes.

Approximately 75 persons dan
ced to the music of Leonard King.

ust 2, included the following: 
Ophelia Bautista*
Minnie Rucker, Roosevelt*
Irene Gomez*
Mae Harris*
Santos Guerra*
Raymond Haynes, Eldorado*
Dona Stites
John Lowe, Eldorado*
Joe Wallace*
Minnie Ashmore, Eldorado 
Lucy Perez*
Sulmna Escolante, Eldorado* 
Anita Samaniego 
Isabel Torres, Rocksprings 
Lupe Rodriquez, Ozona

* Patients dismissed during the 
same periO’d.

Sykes Qualifies 
in Auctioneering

Albert Sykes has recently re
turned from an auctioneering 
school in Fort Smith, Ark., where 
he received his diploma. Sykes 
is now a qualified auctioneer.

Included in the course of study 
at the school was training in all 
fields pertaining to auctioneer^ 
ing, as well as farm sales, live
stock sales, consignment sales, 
auction house sales, clerking, 
and cashiering.

This two-week school, whicli 
ended August 1, was directed by 
Colonel Dale Brown.

Sykes is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Sykes.

First there must be PARTICI
PATION IN THE SERVICE: 
Everyone planning to attend the 
service. Every family unit bring
ing a box lunch or basket supper. 
Did you ever take a trip on the 
train and pack a lunch in a shoe

Sonora Firemen Go 
To Training Schooi

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman were the 
White’s children and their hus
bands and wives, Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ t j  •^ -r-, ^ , , ,  . , recent years they have lived inC. F. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Andy  ̂  ̂̂

returned to Texas, where both 
were born, and ranched in Val 
Verde and Sutton counties. In

Sonora.
Mrs. White is a native of Mc-

White, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. White,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boston, Mrs.
Virginia Chapman, and Mr. and Culloch County, and Mr. White 
Mrs. Jamie Glasscock. was born at Cedar Gap. He first

About 75 relatives and friends visited Sonora in 1887 when it 
Lee Patrick, John A. Martin attended the celebration. was a t«nt city with only three

Wesley White and Maudie or four frame houses.

1964 Family Had More Spending Money
By Samuel S. Talbert, Ph. D. 
Chairman, Dept, of Journalism 

University of Mississippi
Money in the pocket of the

best publicized by local firms in 
home-town newspapers.

Just
Arrived

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore are

box? Wasn’t that shoe box lunch jr.^ and Bill Jolly, Sonora fire- 
delicious? Let us get in the men, participated in the 36th 
spirit o f everyone co-operating annual Texas Firemen’s Train- 
together. “ To Break Bread To- jng School at Texas A&M Uni- 
__________________________________  versity, July 26-30.

They were among 1,950 firemen 
that attended, representing 465 
cities and 20 states in the United
States and several foreign coun- American consumer is increasing 
tries. Included were men who at a rate never before matched, 
work in fire prevention and con- The average family had 10 per- 
trol for municipalities, industries, cent more to spend in 1964 than 
and armed services. the previous year, while the

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7 mo o + prices o f goods remained stable.
8 a.m., Sonora Invitational Part- towns sending firemen op- parents o f a daughter, Donna

nership Golf Tournament opens school  ̂ receive key rate buvine; power. They are in Lynn, born An gust 3 in Shannon
at Sonora Golf Club credit for their insurance rates market for goods they did Hospital, San Angelo. She weighs

2-5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club according to the number o f fire- t)reviouslv demand. 8 pounds, 7 ounces.
Library open participating. Cihes sponsor- month billions of dollars Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 8 qualified fireman who become uncom- Mike Moore and Mr. and Mrs.
Services at the church of your ® ® success u y ^be new consumer wealth Harry Templeton.

choice .  may be spent at will for vast Great grandparents are Mr.
1 p.m., Sonora Invitational Part- . ^  o sponsor a ireman an goods and services. and Mrs. Gilbert Ballew, Mrs.

fire marshal or officially ap-  ̂ completely unrelated Ester Templeton of San Angelo,
pointed assistant fire marshal Mrs. Lottie Roueche.

9 a.m.. County Commissioner’s ^two "oT mor^fiVemen grandmother is
meeting in County Judge’s of- a ,  her extra income tor travel, in- Mrs. J.m Ballew of R.s.ng Star,
fice credit. surance, automobiles, better foods, ^  “ Butch”

1 p.m.. School Board meeting in health, beauty aids, finer cloth- Qi^sscock o f Crane are the par-
central administration office Patrick is the fire chief and ing, housing, gifts, or whatever  ̂ born July

TUESDAY, AUGUST 10 Martin is the city fire marshal else promises to bring the most 7 pounds’, 14 ounces.
12 noon. Downtown Lions Club Sonora department. satisfaction. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

meeting in fellowship hall at --------------------------  Advertising plays a decisive
First Methodist Church

John Schnase Wins 
Top Salesman Title

John Schnase came out on top 
in subscription sales to the 
Devil’s River News in a summer 
contest for boys and girls.

During June and July several 
Sonora youngsters sold news
paper subscriptions for points 
that could be used to purchase 
merchandise at Home Hardware 
and Furniture.

Other salesmen in the top five 
group included Taylor Jones, 
Bill Thompson, Pablo Romero, 
and Frank Halbert.

The contest was co-sponsored 
by the Devil’s River News and 
Home Hardware and Furniture.

TEADE-IIT
SFECIAL1

There are 80 small islands in 
the Aleutian chain.

NEW
SMITH-CORONA 
ELECTRIC p o r t a b l e  TYPEWRITER
Get a generous trade-in value on your old SUBS- 
ual portable towards buying the exciting Smith- 
Corona Electric portctble. See how electricity 
puts magic at your fingertips. It takes the work 
out of typing, gives you five automatic actions, 
and on expert's touch. Own it at the lowest cost 
ever. See it in action today at

Devil's River News

nership Golf Tournament 
MONDAY, AUGUST 9

Melvin Glasscock and Mr. and
A lf .lf , A=i« JiA ™ r  Mrs. Bud Sessom of Van Horn.

7:80 p.m., West Side Lions Club ! h s  efuntr! ^ /  " 7 ' ’ ' Great grandparents are Mrs.
- - - -  - "  -  “ “  prosperous public has formed no Glasscock and Mrs. L, I.

buying habits. Buying follows
new demands which are shaped ____________________
by advertising. Mr. and Mrs. William G. Mc-

meeting at Lions Cage 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11

2:30-5:30 p.m., Sonora Woman’s A man’s alimentary canal is 
Club Library open from 25 to 30 feet long.

Only 3 Weeks Left. . .

National manufacturers have Gregor o f Artesia, N.M., are 
been quick to recognize the rise parents of a daughter born Mon- 
o f a huge new market. Production day, August 2, at 12 noon. She 
and advertising schedules for weighs 8 pounds.
1965 have been geared to meet Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
the challenge. C. E. Gardner of Albuquerque,

But final buying decisions are N.M., and Mr. and Mrs. Urschel 
always made locally. New money Moye of Artesia. 
is likely to be spent for goods Great grandparents are Mr. 
and services which have been and Mrs. Frank French.

Just in case you haven't looked, 
school is just about three weeks 
away. Have that last fling 
before you get caught in the 
rush of school activities. And 
plan to enjoy the Sonora Diamond 
Jubilee August 15-21.

But when school slips in the 
last of August you'll know that 
Westerman Drug will have ail 
the supplies necessary to start 
the new school year. Merchandise 
is already there and ready for 
your selection. Plan to get 
the best . . .  at Westerman's

Westerman Drug

But there are only a limited number of extra copies. If you are a regular subscriber 
you will receive your special edition in the mail the week of August 19. But if 
you want extra copies for your friends and relatives, now is the time to order.

Research into the 75 years of growth and progress of Sutton County and compilation 
of over 75 pages of facts and figures, and over 200 pictures, mokes this edition 
the biggest and most significant newspaper ever published in Sutton County.

Order today.

$1.02
$1.5}

WILL RESERVE YOUR EXTRA COPY AT THIS OFFICE

WILL RESERVE YOUR EXTRA COPY TO BE MAILED Pi
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With two-thirds o f the summer 
gone, everyone has started pre
paring for next school year. The 
twirlers, Susan Prugel, Shelley 
Morriss, Mickey Hardegree, Lin
da McBride, Janie Letsinger, and 
Irene Perez, have been to twirl
ing camp.

The cheerleaders. Prissy How
ell, Nedra Raye, Linda McCutch- 
en, Susan Allison, and Maxine 
Davis, have started practice. They 
will go to S.M.U. later this month. 
Jim Fish, Susan Allison, Janie 
Letsinger, and Ray Glasscock 
left Sunday for the Student Coun
cil Workshop. Last, but not least, 
the football boys have all gotten 
their notices about football prac
tice.

Martha Love and Carol Hopf 
are going to get their tonsils 
taken out pretty soon, either the 
9th or the 19th of August.

John Paul Fries s has a new 
red Chevrolet.

Billy Sam Chadwick has been 
in town recently.

It seems as though all the 
Johnson girls have left Sonora. 
Among these, Sarah left Monday 
for Dallas, and Cee Wee left 
Monday for Colorado and Cali
fornia.

Janie Letsinger left Sunday 
for San Antonio.

Zike Bradford and Tom Ep
person from Rocksprings were

25th Anniversary 
Surprise Dinner 
Fetes 0. J. Buntyns

A suprise dinner complimented 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . J. Bunt3m on 
their 25th wedding anniversary 
Sunday, August 1. Hosting the 
party at the Commercial Restau
rant were Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Underwood o f Mason and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clovis Holloway of 
Houston.

During the afternoon punch 
and cake were served.

Guests at the celebration in
cluded Tim Underwood, Darrell 
Kidd, Jody Halm, Mrs. Sara Wat
kins and Tooter, and Louise Tay
lor, all of Mason; Bess Holloway 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hollo
way o f Pontotoc; Randy and 
Brent Holloway o f Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Leifeste of 
Brady; Mrs. Zilpha Joy and Mrs. 
Mildred Conn of Sonora; and 
Mrs. Van Buntyn and Mrs. J. C. 
Holloway of Brady, mothers of 
the honorees.

here Sunday to rope.
A couple of weeks ago, Gail 

Espy had a bunch of girls stay
ing with her. These were Tommye 
Lyn McNeil, Laura Ann McNeil, 
Diltzie Bland, Becky Bland, and 
Sharon Westfall.

Gail Espy has been going to 
San Angelo and other places.

Mike Sims is back from Ken
tucky.

There is only one more month 
left of this summer, so let's make 
the best o f it (so I will have 
more to write about!).

The Rev. W. H. Marshall will 
preach at the Sunday services 
August 8 and 15 at First Method
ist Church while the Rev. Allen 
G. Roe, pastor, is out of town.

The Rev. Mr. Marshall, now o f 
San Antonio, was pastor of the 
Sonora church from 1948 to 19- 
57.

Couple Complimented With Patio Supper just
Arrived

The Rev. and Mrs. Lea Roy 
Aldwell have returned to Sonora 
from a trip to New York City.

Mrs. Pat Cooper and Miss 
Betty Jack Cooper compliment
ed Miss Candace Cauthorn and 
Penn Baggett with a patio sup
per at the Cooper home Satur
day night.

Miss Cauthorn and Baggett 
plan to be married August 14.

Multi-colored hurricane lights 
decorated the patio, and tables 
were centered with coal-oil lamps. 
Denim table covers in bright 
colors were ornamented with cat
tle brands.

A barbecue chicken supper was 
served.

The group played Bridal Bingo.
Attending the party from out 

of town were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Baggett and Miss Janet North 
of Ozona.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Keng have 
returned from a weekend trip 
visiting their daughter, Jan, in 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Wharton Jackson 
Jr. o f Denton are the parents of 
a son, David Wharton, born July 
14. He weighs 8 pounds, 8 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gay Copeland of Rockport, for
merly o f Sonora, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wharton Jackson o f South 
Pasadena, Calif.

Texas has averaged 14 torna
does a year since 1916.

Office Machine 
Repair

The Devil's River News is now 
the pick-up station for O ffico  
Machines, Inc. of San Angelo. If 
your typewriter, adding machine, 
ca lculator or mimeograph ino- 
chine needs service ca ll 2-1241 
and we w ill have Bev. Boyd ca ll 
on you the following Wednee- 
day.

Phone 2-1241

SAVE 50%
By Using Your Present Cottoe 
fN  A  CO M PLETELY  REBUILT 

MATTRESS  ..

Western 
Mattress Co.
Son Angeic, Texas

Sonora Phone 2-1241 
In Scnora Every Friday

attend and support
THE CHURCH OF YOUR 
CHOICE REGULARLY

Luncheon Held Mon. 
For Just Us Club

The Just Us Club met for a 
luncheon and bridge at the Holi
day Host Restaurant with Mrs. 
Libb Wallace as hostess Monday 
Augrust 2.

Winning high scores in bridge 
play were Mrs. J. S. Glasscock 
among members and Mrs. Lin 
Hicks among guests. Mrs. Louie 
Trainer received the slam prize, 
and Mrs. Grace Tyler and Mrs. 
Nancy Sandherr bingoed.

Other members attending the 
party included Mmes. Herbert 
Fields. Zena Mayfield, Thomas 
Morriss. Rip Ward, Leo Merrill, 
Paul Turney, and G. H. Davis.

Also attending as guests were 
Mmes. Sterling Baker, Ben Cus- 
enbary, Doyle Morgan, Belle 
Steen, Bob Vicars, Ruby Damer- 
on, Edwin Mayer, and A. E. 
Lowe.

Joe Boy and Shellie Minnick, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Jodie 
Minnick o f Miles, have been visit
ing their aunt and uncle and 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Alexander and family.

LTVNDBA'NK 
LOATJS ,

Loans designed to meet 
the greater demands of 
land owners during these 
changing times are Land 
Bank loans.

We make them In this area 
and w ill be pleased to ex< 
plain to you how one may 
well be the answer to your 
loap needs.

Here comes the winner! Can he hold that first 
place position, or will he fail? In the eyes of these 
youngsters, victory is the most important thing in the 
world. Everything hinges on the outcome of this con
test!

Enthusiasm is part of successful living, stimulating 
the imagination, and inspiring the mind. It is contagious, 
too, and can affect co-workers, friends, families. It is 
essential to organizations as well as to individuals.

Through the centuries a rich spiritual enthusiasm 
has been handed down by the Church, one of the greatest 
institutions on earth. Its members, working together, 
fired by the enthusiasm of faith, can give you renewed 
inspiration, and strength.

Why not attend church next Sunday? Become a part 
of this great fellowship of believers! You, too, can be
a  w i n n e r .  copyright 19€S KeUUr Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Vo.

THE CHURCH FOR Al-U 

Al_L FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is the greatest fac« 

tor on earth for the building o {  
character and good citizenship. 
It is a storehouse of spiritual val
ues. Without a strong Church, 
neither democracy nor civiliza
tion can survive. There .are four 
sound reasons why every person 
should attend services regularly 
and support the Church. They 
are; (1) For his own sake. (2) 
For his children’s sake. (3) For 
the sake of his community and 
nation. (4) For the sake of the 
Church itself, which needs, his 
moral and material support. 
Plan to go to church re^larly 
and read your B ible daily.

Sonora, Texas 

Phone 2-4221

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
Mrs. Joe Neil (Bobbie) Smith, Office Manager

Efficient Land Title Service 
Sutton County Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Genesis 1 Chronicles I Chronicles I Corinthians II Corinthians James 1 John
32:22-32 29:6-9 29:10-19 9:19-27 2:12-17 2:14-26 5:1-5

<si2? t  <si2? t  <322? t <312? t  <Si2? t  <312? t  <3i2? f  <S12? t  <Si2? t  <3i2? t  <Si2> t  <3i2?

This Ad Is
Modern Way 

Grocery

Sponsored By The Following Businesses
French's Big Tree

Dick Black

Commercial
Restaurant

Fine Mexican Foods

Eaton
Electric

Southwest Texas 

Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
Owned By Those It Serves

Member Texas Restaurant 
Association 

Open 24 Hours

The

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

Casile Courts
Weekly Rates for Rooms and 

Apartments

Holiday Host 
Restaurant

Bentley and Skip Kennedy

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home

Ambulance Service

Elliott Chevrolet

Jack Raye's 
Live Oak '66‘
Phillips 66 Products

Gulf Restaurant
Cafeteria Service 

Hunting Supplies —  Licenses

Sonora Gas Co.
Joe Nance

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Porfirio Perez, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:46
Worship Services 11:00 a-m.
Training Union 6:80 pjn.
Worship Services 7:30 pjn.
WMU, Monday 7:30 p.m.

«*•
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Rev. Joel Byrne, O.P.M.

S. Plnm Street Phone 2-1861 
Weekday Mass 7 a.m.
Evening Mass 7:00 p.m.

(Monday and Wednesday)
7:00 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
6:80 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses 

Holy Day Masses

« • •
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. Am o Melz, Pastor 
Sunday School and 
Bible CHasses 9:80 a.m.
Worship Services 10:30 a.m. 
Hear the Lutheran Hour 3:80 
p.m. Sunday on KCEG. See 
THIS IS THE LIFE 8:00 ajn. 
Sunday on KCTV.

e *  <5
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Allen G. Roe, Pastor 
Church School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church, we will be very 
glad to have you worship with 
08.

* • «
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 pju. 
7:00 p.m.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services 

***
THE CHURCH OF THE 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
PRESBYTERIAN U. S.

Rev. George R. Stewart, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 ajA.
Youth Fellowship 6:80 pjn .

**•
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Clifford Fehl, Minister 

SUNDAY;
Bible Classes 9:80 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 ajn.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.i».
Wednesday Services 6:80 p.m. 

Hear
Herald of Truth 

4:05 p.m., Sunda3rs 
KCKG - 1240 ON DIAL

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691 
Morning Worship 10:80 a.m. 
1st Sunday Otis Fowler, Sabinsl 
2nd Sunday Ray Keel, Eols 
8rd Sunday Bro. Dobson, Anslfai 
4th Sunday Reed Chai>d, AostiB 

**He that hath an ear to hear 
let Mm hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the Churches.'* (Rev.) 

* * *
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
Rev. Rollin Polk, Rector
Regular Sunday Services 

Holy Communion 8:00 a.m. 
Morning Worsihip and Sermon; 

Church School
Classes 11:00 a.m.

Weekdays
Morning Prayer 8:30 a.m.

L
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TOP OUAUTY FOODS
At Old Fashioned Prices!

We keep our friends for a long time here. Thai's because we have a fradilion of extra 
fine service, value-prices plus genuine courtesy.

SIRLOIN

STEAKS
LB.

89c
Ground Meat
lb........  3Sc

■* ■***ŝA. JW.S__>. ->■ *' • ^  ^

T-Bone Steak
lb.

German Sausage Bulk - lb.

Bologna - Pickle Pimento Loaf - Olive or Liver MIX OR MATCH

Lunch Meats Gooch Packaged - 6 oz. pkg. 4 for 99<f
Frankfurters Rider Brand - 3 lb. pkg.

Hickory Smoked Picnics Sugar Cured - lb.

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
1 . 1 9  You Get The Finest 

For Less When You 

m  Shop Foodway’s Dairy 

Department!

Gandys Assorted Flavors

Ice Cream Vi gal. ctn.

Fine for Cereals, Gandys

Hs i l  r  U i- .l i  
a n  Mt i r a i l  Pint ctn. ----------

Quick Relief from Heat!

Butlermilk Gandys - qt. ctn.

Kimbells Oven Ready

Biscuits can of 10 ------------  6 for 39$!
Diamond Solid Print

Oleo Margarine i ib -  2 for IH

For Hot Weather 
"QUICK FIX" MEALS

Dei Monte Chunk Style

Tuna 6Vi oz. c a n ----------------------------_______________ I H

Skinners Short Cut Elbo

Macaroni 7 oz. p k g .---------  2 for I H

Skinners Large Elbo

Macaroni 7 o=. pkg. -  .3 for 29̂
Kraft Sliced American

Cheese 6 oz. pkg. — _____________ m

Spaghetti Sauce Lawry - pkg. m

Del Monte

Tomato Paste 6 oz. can — 2 for 19̂
Kraft

Spaghetti Dinner 8 oz. pkg. — 2 H

Chuck Wagon

B-B-Q Sauce i9 oz bn_ 29̂ !
Reynolds

Aluminum Foihs ron 1 2  each 35̂
Swanson

T.Y, Dinners 11 oz. p k g .---------

Foodway's famous Dollar Days
Del Monte Cream Style

-6  for $1C o r n  Golden - No. 303 —

Dei Monte

Tomato Juice no 3 0 3  _ 1 0 $ 1
Del Monte

Tomato Juice 46 oz con -3  for $1
Del Monte Pineapple Grapefruit

3 for $1■ 1

1 /Y llllli 46 07 can

Campbells

Pork & Beans 1 6  oz can -8 for $1
Heinz Strained

Baby Foods 4 / ,  oz can _ to w  $t
Del Monte - No. 303

Mixed Vegetables _ ~ 5 for $1
Fine for Soup or Salads

New Crop Kimbells Fresh

Blackeyed Peas 3 0 0  can 7 for $1
Del Monte Whole New

P 0 f d f 0 6 S  No. 303 can 6 for $1
Del Monte Rich In Flavor

Tomato Sauce s oz can to $1
Del Monte Rich In Vitamin

SpmdCh No. 303 can

Kimbells Fancy

Fruit Cocktail no 3 0 3  can 5 for $1
Kimbells Yellow Cling - Sliced or Halves

P G 2 IC h 0 S  No. 214 can

Specials for Wed., Thurs., Fri., 
Sat.; August 4,5,6,7

F l J b P j g l w / g l y j
STORES

We reserve the right to limit quantities anO 

refuse sales to dealers.

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
Banquet - Beef - Chicken - Turkey - or Tuna

Meat Pies 8 oz. p k g .------------ 6 for $1
Kim bell Breaded

Shrimp 8 o z p k g __________2 f o r $ 1

Gortons Perch or

Cod Fillets 1 lb. pkg. -

Naturipe

Strawberries 10 oz. pkg. ~

Libbys Sliced

P C f lC h C S  10 oz. p k g .----------- 4 for $1
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Gill Color Shows Freshness of Fish
Summertime fishermen should 

note the color of a fish’s gills 
and if they turn a whitish pink, 
the fish should be discarded, ad
vises K. C. Jurgens, regional 
fisheries supervisor for the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department.

He said fish on a trotline or 
stringer are quick to die in the 
heat of summer time and will 
spoil quickly if not cleaned and 
placed on ice. “ As long as the 
gills retain their bright red 
®olor,”  said Jurgens “ the fish is 
in good condition, but once the 
color has faded to pink or white, 
the fish is no longer suitable for 
food.”

In dressing the fish, Jurgens, 
warned, care should be taken to 
semove all the gill filaments and 
the kidneys. Both o f these organs 
contain large amounts o f blood 
and will cause the flesh to spoil 
i f  not removed.

The kidneys are red bodies

found along the spine at the top 
of the body cavity. This too, is 
an indicator o f the condition of 
the fish. When the kidneys turn 
from bright red to a dull brown, 
the fish is spoiled and should be 
discarded, he said.

These precautions apply equal
ly to fresh and saltwater fish ac
cording to E. G. Simmons, coast
al fisheries supervisor for the 
department.

Jubilee Unit Eyes 
Recent Stock Sale

m:
Add life to your present furni
ture with new . . .

Upholstering
Now you can have worn furni
ture recovered to give a new 
appearance (and years of add
ed life). Your choice of mater
ials . . . one-week service . :
reasonable prices!

T&B Enterprises
Call 2-1241 today and our rep
resentative will come by your 
home.

Many new names have been 
added to the list o f Jubilee stock
holders this week. Stock is cur
rently being sold at the Diamond 
Jubilee Headquarters. The new 
stockholders include the follow
ing:.

Miss Mary Adele Wilson, Miss 
Betty Jack Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamie Parker, Fred Trainer Sr., 
T. K. Nevill, Jane and Richard 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neil 
Smith, Miss Betsy Schwiening, 
Miss Georganne Schwiening, Miss 
Darla Moore, Joe Moore, Miss 
Mary Davis, Miss Irene Davis, 
Miss Maxine Davis, and Miss 
Beth Davis.

(Also purchasing stock last week 
were Craig Parker, Gregg Park
er, Miss Elizabeth Cooper, Miss 
Carolyn Cooper, David Low, Miss 
Judy Low, Miss Linda Sue Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Glasscock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Cusenbary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvis Johnson, Mrs. Ed C. 
Mayfield, Mrs. Paul Turney, Gene 
Lightfoot, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Davis.

SUTTO N C O U N T Y— Cap ita l of the Stockman's Paradise

J. A. Has Own Theories
- ,  Practice Time
About Politician s Image Practice sessions for the Young 

Men and Women’s choir, which

SALOME PEREZ CELEBRATED HIS 89TH BIRTHDAY August 1. 
Perez, who came to Sonora in 1904, has been a barber for about 
60 years. He remembers the horse and buggy days of Sonora 
well. Perez is the father of six children, four boys and two girls.

Four Students Participate in Workshop

I

C u s t o m  R e l o a d i n g  
S a v e  up to 50%

I

Four students from Sohora High 
School, Miss Susan Allison, Miss 
Janie Letsinger, Jim Fish, and 
Ray Glasscock, are among the 
more than 300 persons attending 
the seventh annual Texas High 
School Student Council Work
shop at Trinity University this 
week.

sponsor at Sweeny High School, 
San Antonio.

Lightning Sets Off 
Ranch Grass Fire

Soft Point 30M1 Carbine $8.95 per 100 

$4.75 per 50

Delegates include officers and 
members of student councils, and 
represent the elected leadership 
of 60 high schools and junior high 
schools from throughout the 
state.

Other Calibers available

John David Fields
Box 1161, Sonora 

Phone 2-5861 or 2-5362 I

Special consultant for the 
school is Dr. George Thompson, 
director of secondary education 
of the Port Arthur Independent 
School District. Thompson will 
direct lecture sessions of the 
workshop throughout the week. 
The workshop closes Friday, Aug
ust 6.

Approximately 150 acres of 
grass v^re destroyed Wednes
day, July 28, on the Robert Hard- 
grave ranch, 30 miles out on the 
Fort McKavett road.

Cullen Luttrell, secretary of 
the Sonora fire department, re
ported that the fire was thought 
to be ignited by lightning. He 
added that due to the still day, 
the fire was easily extinguished.

Editor’s note: The Devil’s River 
Philosopher on his bitterweed 
ranch on Devil’s River has been 
seeing some news programs on 
television, his letter this week 
indicates.
Dear editar:

According to a serious article 
I read last night in a newspaper 
a neighbor had used to wrap up 
some vegetables he brought me. 
Sir Alec Douglas-Home has re
signed as leader of Britain’s 
Tory party because his television 
image is so bad he loses more 
votes than he makes every time 
he shows up on the screen.

They tried everything, chang
ing the lights, photographing 
him from this angle and that, 
teaching him how to smile, how 
to tell a joke, what a joke was, 
etc., but it wouldn’t work. When 
his face showed up on television, 
he just didn’t look like a leader, 
so he resigned in favor of a man 
who photographs better.

Now according to a news an
alyst, what this proves is that 
from now on no homely-looking 
man can ever get elected, that 
unless a man shows up good on 
television, he might as well stay 
out of politics. Maybe try bank
ing.

Right away though I’d like to 
say that I have never considered 
bankers any homelier-looking 
than anybody else and if it’ll 
help swing a loan I’ll say they’re 
handsomer than everybody knows 
they are.

But about having to have a 
certain-style face to get elected, 
I don’t know about that. I have 
seen some Congressmen on tele
vision that would explode this 
theory, although it’s possible 
they got in before television was 
invented. Or that whoever they 
were running against looked less 
like leaders than they, which 
stretches the imagination pretty

far, at least further than mine 
will go.

I don’t like to argue with an 
expert, but there may have been 
some other factor in Sir Alec’s 
failure on British television. 
Maybe how he said something 
wasn’t as important as what he 
said, although I don’t know any
thing about British politics. I 
don’t know anything about Amer
ican politics, but having seen 
lots o f Senators and Congressmen 
and Governors on news programs. 
I ’d like to say that the theory 
that you have to be handsome 
and leader-looking on television to 
get elected is apple sauce. Most 
o f em look about like the rest 
o f us.

Yours faithfully, 
J.A.

will sing at the community church 
service on the Courthouse lawn 
August 15, have been scheduled.

Members o f the choir are asked 
to meet at the Woman’s Club 
building Monday, Aug. 9; Tues
day, Aug. 10; Thursday, Aug. 
12; and Friday, Aug. 13. The 
practice time will be from 7 to 
8 p.m.

Mrs. A. E. Prugel says that 
anyone who enjoys singing or 
participating with a group should 
avail themselves of this opportun
ity and join the choir.

Persons eligible for this choir 
are those who have graduated or 
will be eligible to graduate in the 
Sonora High School or other 
high schools in the years 1959- 
1969.

Card of Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Hill and 

family, and the Elba Adams fam
ily appreciate the sympathy and 
many kindnesses shown over the 
recent death of their infant son 
and grandchild, Adam Stacey 
Hill. Itnc47

Joe Lane, highway engineer, 
will direct the choir. The music 
selections will be simple and each 
practice will begin and end 
promptly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Powell,
Lorrie, and Lucia Victoria <rf
Fort McKavett are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan Hunt.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—.

Purebred Suffolk Bucks

FO R  S A L E
Call Bob Mayer, 949-3561, San Angelo 

or

Jim Lacy, 2-8726, Sonora

Director of the workshop is 
Joe Schuchardt, student council ROTIGE

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
For Sale For Sale

f  I & ll
For Rent

......................  NEWLY DECORATED 1 and 2-
'TWO BEDROOM House for sale, bedroom apartments for rent.

7  to hospital. Phone 2-8791. Nicely furnished. Sonora Apart-
Reasonable. Inquire after 7 p.m.  ̂ 2-3721.
Gall 2-2031. 2p46 _ _ J . __________________

S iis  I I I  h x i i i m
tfl9

SONORA GAS COMPANY has HOUSE for sale to be moved, 
a complete line of coin supplies. Four room furnished house. New- 
Coins bought and sold. tf2 ly painted asbestos siding. Call 
__________________________________  2-3545. 4c46

DURA-LIFE MUFFLERS (made 
o f 16 gauge steel) guaranteed
for as long as you own your car. LARGE 2-Year Old registered 
Most models $16.95, (clamps ex- Angus bulls and yearlings. Juno 
tra) installed free at Jack Raye Ranch Co. Frank Fish. tf30
Live Oak 66 Station. .o34c

o f t b  B lo r io is  S to le  of T e n :  
( i l l  a few Seleelod  laak eesl

- -V

YOUNG KID GOATS for sale. 
Dressed and ready for your lock
er, 40<)t lb. Barbecued, ready for 
freezer 50  ̂ lb. At Sonora Food 
Locker. tf45

TWO BEDROOM HOME on large 
corner lot for sale. Phone Horace 
Hill 2-4061. tfc44

YES —  we make commercial 
prints o f pictures that appear in 
the “ Devil” . We have negatives 
of every picture taken in the 
past year and can make 5x7’s or 
8xl0’s. Come in today. The 
Devil’s River News. tf4

Business
Opportunities

Well located on heavily travel
ed highway at Sonora

Shamrock 
Service Station

_________________________________  FOR SALE
FOR RENT— FOR SALE SIGNS 4-BEDROOM, 2-bath home

for sale. All electric kitchen and

With 5 pumps and 2 bays as 
well as facilities for car and 
truck washing, greasing, and 
service. Call 653-6042

A  2-in-one sign printed on
both sides, serves two purposes. utility room. Call 2-4301 or 2-1761
Bright Red! Only 10  ̂ at The 
Devil’s River News. tfn

Louis and Jeanne Wardlaw
Busier Oil Company

tfc23
San Angelo, Texas

tf45

FOR SALE 3 bedroom house, 2
baths, good location. Call Damon 17x14 Columnar Pads, 14

columns with description, green

Legal Notices

tint, $1.25 at the Devil’s River
PAPER TABLECLOTH —  for News, 
your banquet. 40”  wide, roll o ff 
the amount you need. Soft, strong 
white paper with pressed floral ' 
design. 3  ̂ per foot at the Devil’s 
River News. tf28 IdQUa MElKlfd 

r^Qiin BiBifss]
inna wmsi sna
oaiaiaiiiiUQ

NOTICE OF HEARING 
Notice is hereby given of a 

meeting to be held at 4 p.m. 
Monday, August 9, in the ad
ministrative office o f the Sonora 
Public Schools located in the 
junior high school building for 
the purpose of adopting a bud
get for the 1965-66 school year. 
All interested persons are in
vited to be present.

Sonora Independent School 
District. Itc47

Ton are lerew iili M vlseil of t b  F ortbon in g  C olobatios of iho T S il ik m o r o a r y  
of i b  Fouailliig of our Fair City a id  Groat CoiiEty^ ia  loa or  of w boli w ill  b  b l i :  

a& H istorical hm of Groat Scope a b  Hntortai&no&t oa Friday aad Satarday 
ovoaiags Lagast SOtli aad G ist; a Farado of fia e  h in ia ls  aad M i c l o s  b t h  

b rso d ra w a  aad b r s o lo s s  oa Satarday n o r a ia g ; a Gospel Service Saaday 
a fteraooa  Hagast 1 5 th w ith  Freachiag hy G rJ a d rew  F. H diagtoa a aiost Hlo^aeat 
aad Seasible Speaker aad Gospel S iagiag led hy Lloyd F.H loodw orth, Sr. the s a i e  
h aviag  a Toice both Stroag aad U elod ioas; a sociable Gatheria| for la k ia g  
aew b p i a t a a o e s  aad Greetiag old Frieads F riday; a Barbeoae with T ic ta a ls  
Saooaleat aad F le a t i fa l  oa S atarday ; aad Street Oaaoiag to the Hfell* F a m e d  
lla s io  of j i a e  la s t r a ie a t a l is t s  Satarday evea iag .
L Gordial la v ita t io a  to attead th is Gala L ffa ir  is eateaded yoa by

WANT ADS
Crossword Puzzle 

Answer

m  CITIZEIIRT OF
" T i e  o s m i l  OF T IE  STOOEU M ’ S FEREEISE”

ODTTOE OOEETT TEEES



COL DRISKELL ASSIGNED 
TO COLORADO SPRINGS

SUTTO N  C O U N T Y ^ C a p ita l of the Stockman's Paradise

Wednesday Evening 
Bridge Club Meets 
In Howell Home
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Lt. Col. C. T. Driskell has been 
assigned to Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, after serving four years 
with the U.S. Air Force in Eng
land.

He and his wife and children, 
Laura, Robert, and Eric, are 
visiting now with his mother Mrs. 
Juliet Driskell and other rela
tives here.

Stae-uing, CUaund Names Added to List of Early Settlers Derebery Becomes 
President of Bank

m o D E R n iZ E
lOWandSAVll

Quality
Plumbing Service

For the most expert plumbing 
repair and modernizing service, 
call us. Low Prices! Free esti
mates!

Martin Plumbing
Phone 2-5281 Sonora

Mrs. Joe Brown Ross and Tom 
Ratliff were high-score members 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cusen- 
bary won high score among 
guests at the Wednesday Even
ing Bridge Club meeting in the 
J. F. Howell home. Bryan Hunt 
and Mrs. Tom Ratliff won the 
bingo prizes.

Gladiolus and roses were used 
for decoration. Guests were ser
ved peach cobbler alamode and 
tea.

Also attending the party were 
Mrs. W. T. Hardy, Mrs. Hunt, 
Mr. Ross, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Cusenbary.

By Grady Roe four feet apart and act like two
'.Veil, happy reader, here I am pieces of bacon being fried, 
ce more, returning to invade, . . “ You hadyour brain with my inner

thoughts. I sit here with the four 
walls staring coldly at me, wait
ing for me to finish my column, 
which seems almost impossible.
I have had troubles geting start
ed this week, because I have

any percipatation

“ Nope, 
though.*'

had lots o f rain

Additional names of early set- Black, Dunagan, Traywick, Bir-
tlers o f Sutton County are be- trong, Davis, Taylor, Hefflen, -r  ̂ r. ̂ ’ J. C. Derebery recently has
ing reported. Dr. Jones, B a b b ,  Marshall, become president of the Guaran-

H. V. “ Buzzie”  Stokes started Hagerlund, Coker, Alexander, ty National Bank in Oklahoma
the list whieh was published in Hemphill, Palmer, Robinson, City,
a recent issue of the Devil’s Winkler, McCleary, M c C o y ,

AUXILIARY MEETS MONDAY
The Hudspeth Memorial Hos

pital Auxiliary will hold a bus
iness meeting Monday at 3 p.m. 
at the Methodist Church fellow
ship hall.

Mrs. J. F. Howell urged mem
bers to be present.

Formerly a resident o f Sonora
T. 1 -vT 4. ci4.-n n and an employee of the FirstBrooks, Mills, Newton, Stillwell, , „  , ,River News. Stokes suggested National Bank here until 19'54,

“ My goats got mohair than my names o f persons who came to Crillespie, Covington, Johnson, employed by the First
sheep.” the county before 1910 be includ- Felton, Simpson, state Bank in Odessa before go-

“ Did you hear that Sadie Beck which is being com- Atkinson, Huffman, Carson, ing to Oklahoma City.
made no trips, met anyone ex- ^  hospital? Her husband connection with Sonora’s Stewart, Moon, Drake, Hudspeth, -----------------------
citing, or done anything grand. tired oi ner always wear- , t
Sigh, it’s been quite a week. i^g curlers to bed, so while she I>iamond Jubilee. A  primary pur- 

Wouldn’t it be a cute idea for asleep, he plugged her into pose o f the celebration August 
the bearded ranchers o f Sonora lamp. She was lit more than 15-21 is to honor Sutton County Barnes.
to get together and form a band ? when he got so drunk pioneers. -----------
They could be called Hairy Harry Saturday.”
and his Whiskers and play at ®y Whiskers had Among those names added to
nil the ftfiTieeq Hairv Harrv co u ld  finished their number, and poor th e  list are J. L. Cook and Sa- 
be a Im «rrn yL 7 w h o^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Hairy aaka for  requests. The lome Perez, and the foUcwing 
th e  inh T cflu see  it  u o w  people are very tired of the l is t  prepared by Lelah Marshall

“ Well, welcome friends and ^»nd and are ready to go home. Newby: 
neighbors to an evening of fun, y^^ know the ‘Road to Bunton, Judge Bell, Keaton,

Rudicil, Baugh, Blanks, Bishop, Dorothy Gardner is visit-
Nichols, Moss, and ing her parents, Mr. and Mri. 

Frank French.

Mrs. J. Stewart Gent, Jo Ellen, 
and Jimmy of Houston are house- 
guests o f the Albert Ward fam
ily.

laughter, and nuasea. To start a rancher asks,
things o ff, we’ll do that famous  ̂ Yes, should we play it? ”  re
ballad ‘I ’ll Never Forget Good Pli®s Hairy.
Old What’s Her Name’. Hope take it !”
you enjoy it.”  As to that road, I

As they play, some o f the think I will follow right behind 
town folks get together and visit Hairy. At least until next week; 
while the younger ones dance the until then^ I leave you with this 
Bacon, where each couple stands BffiLP!”

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Epps of 
Denton have been visiting Mrs. 
C. M. Epps.

DR. EDWARD A. CAROE
OPTOMETRIST

*EYES EXAMINED
♦GLASSES FITTED

.....  *LENSES REPUCED

But W e Do It Right!

217 So. Chadbourne, San Angelo, Texas Ph. 655-5384

IN S U R A N C E
"■"EVERY NEED

DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY 
PHONE 2-2951

Heart Memorials 
Donated to Fund

Memorial contributions to the 
Heart Fund during June and July 
included the following:

Mrs. Mae B. Sawyer by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Morriss and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Duncan.

Rep. Ed Carpenter by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Morriss.

Mr. Charles Griffin by Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Duncan

Mr. W. A. Miers by Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Duncan.

Mrs. Winnie Johnson by Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Duncan.

Mrs. S. H. Allison by Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam E. Jones Jr.

REPETITION

Mrs. Neal Coleman o f Austin 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Hemphill.

Hitt Country Fair Association 29th Annual

Race Meet Billy Sale

Parade Dancing
Hill Country Fair Grounds, Junction, Texas

Thurs., Fri., Sat., August 12-13-14
#  Seven Races Daily starting at 2 p.m.

#  Dancing each night with Leon Mc- 
Auliffe and his Cimarron Boys

#  Parade Thursday, August 12, 10 a.m.
#  Billy Sales 9 a.m., August 13-14

You Are Always Welcome in Junction

CROSSWORD POZZIE
ACROSS 

1. Chestnut: 
Polyn.

6. M ince 
9. W icked 

10. Author o f

rablea**
11. Fish
12. Eagle’s 

nest
14. ------------- and

Hers
15. Over: p oet
17. W ing o f 

a  house
18. Bone: 

anat
19. Permanent 

arm y posts
21. Pronoun
22. Chinese 

d ty
24. Stockings
20 . C(mstel« 

latiott ^
27. Hebrew ^  

dry
measure

28.SUces
80.Sm ithie{f

blocks

.P o te lo : * 
dial.

86. Chemical 
ending

8 7 . Ctmning
39. Wager
40. Mariner’s  

direction: 
abbr.

41. O ut-of-
date

43. Kind o f 
drink

45. Tidy
46. Hoot o f

the taro

47. Probfbttioa.- 
ists

48 . XJnivendt7 
o fficer

D O W N
1. T o release 

a d a im to i 
Law

2. Birds as a  
class

8. Sesame
4 ,C ity ;f»a .
6. Map
6. Shade o f 

a  color
7. Monster
8. French 

soldiers
11. Store 
13. Otherwise 
16. Unit o f 

w ork

19. Fore
m ost 
in  rank

20. He- 
move, 
as
whisk
ers

23. Narcotic 
shrub

25. Jap
anese 
sash

27. Mended, as 
a  bone

28. Crescmit- 
m oonhom

29. High 
ground

80. Devoured
81. Capital: 

Eng.

ANSWER

IN

CLASSIFIED

SECTION

82. W eaver’s  
tool

85. B idtes 
88.Frentili 

river
40. Old Norse 

w ork 
42. Speak 
44. Poem

1 2 5 4* ' 6 7 8 ii9 ii6

II 12 15

14 15 17

18 20 2i

2Z 25 2+ 25*

Zb 27

28 29 50 31 ‘ 32

33 % 54 3S

37 58 59 % 40

41 42 45 44-

45 44»

147 i46 i
IS  THE
KEY TO

SUCCESSFUL A D VER TIS IN G

Devil's River News

The Special Souvenir Edition of the Devil's River News commemorating the 75th 
Anniversary of the "Devil" and the Sonora Diamond Jubilee is now being assembled 
and printed.

Over 1,000 extra copies are being run to take core of the anticipated increased 
demand-

Although most businesses will be called on and given an opportunity to be represent
ed in the advertising columns, time will not permit our staff to contact many of the 
individuals who might wont their families' names or their ranches' names included in 
a widely circulated editon that will be kept and reread for years to come.

We are offering these people the opportunity to have their names displayed in the 
75th Edition.

Signature boxes in the size illustrated will be placed below ads of an historic nature 
in the August 19 Special Edition.

Just fill in the box below as you would like it to appear in print and include your 
check for $5.00.

^Mailer's Ae/per\> a happy helper 
when the frown is taken'ovit of wprk witb modem 
flEimeless electrical energy — file smfllng energy.
With more than 166 electrical appliances to h§lp 
the homemaker’s work load there is lots of time for 
smiling when you live in the total electric home.

tJiscovet the joy c j  living better electrically

Company

Name

Additional Information

Additional Information
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Early Symptoms Of Fall Fever Seen In Classified Ads
That inevitable rash popularly 

known as “ buck fever” is show
ing early manifestations this 
year judging from the symptoms 
noted in Texas newspaper want 
ads, reports the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department.

Spotted from the department 
listening post, those that have 
and those that want already are 
making their needs known.

In other words preliminaries 
o f the multi-million dollar fall 
economy reenergizer already are 
in motion. For cash money is 
changing hands, as people seek 
places to hunt and landowners 
desci'ibe their wares.

It could be a happy arrange
ment all around judging by De-

partment reports indicating that 
small game and big game pros
pects both are normal.

Here are typical want ads:
A Houston paper carried one 

about a 500-acre Leon county 
tract with “ deer hunting, plus 
year ’round squirrel, bird and 
other game.”

A San Antonio paper adverti
ses a “ 2,000-acre hunting lease 
with camp house,”  while a Fort 
Worth paper under “ HUNTING” 
offers a “ Used portable cabin.” 

A  Corpus Christi paper publi
cizes somebody wanting “ a good 
hunting lease.”  The answer may 
have been presented by a Dallas 
newspaper advertising “ Excellent 
deer lease near Fredericksburg.

Plenty o f game, air strip.”
A  Houston real estate agency 

invited: “ Deer Hunters: We are 
listing several good tracts. Pool 
your lease money and call us.”

A  San Antonio paper strikes 
a note for the party folks with: 
“ Corporation wants Deer-Turkey 
lease with living facilities for 
maximum twelve men at one 
time. Lease should stand annual 
take of 30 bucks, 30 gobblers. 
Long time lease possible for 
right place.”  A . Houston name 
was given.

SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A  Study of Sculpture in Color

Outsfanding 4-H'er, M. Jacoby, Affends Junction 4-H Camp

c o w  POKES

Guests in the Bryan Hunt home 
are Miss Helen Davis and Miss 
Nan Davis of Brackettville, niec
es of the Hunts.

By Ace Reid

■"Jake, you ain't much bull rider, but you »hor» know how to excite the crowd."

SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY
Handling Texas' Finest Wool and Mohair

PLANNING
TO

GROW?
new success creates 
new opportunities. . .  
and new problems, too

We're ready to be your financial partner at this crucial time, ready to help you 

keep the growth momentum, ready to "tide you over" in emergencies, or when ex

pansion beckons and you need additional cash. The officers of our Service Depart

ment are specialists who can show you how to handle many new tasks more ef

ficiently, with greater safeguards —  at less expense. Let us review your needs! No 

cost for consultation, of course.

WE BANK ON PEOPLE AND THEIR PROGRESS

N A T I O N A L  B A N K
JS / /V C g  / Q O O

P . O .  BOX  7 98 S O N O R A , T E X A S  76950

Dancing Dangers
As a rule the greatest hazard 

on a dance floor is a pained look 
from your partner or a smirk of 
superiority from nearby couples. 
But worse things can happen. If 
you should suffer bodily injury 
while dancing at a night club or 
a dance hall, may you collect 
(damages from the management?

There is one big obstacle to 
winning such a claim. The law 
says you assume a degree of risk 
simply by venturing onto a dance 
floor in the first place. Although 
dancing is not as risky as roller 
skating, it is riskier than just 
sitting still— and you should real
ize it. Certainly you could not 
hold the management liable for 
a back sprain caused by your 
own overindulgence in the twist.

Consider these two cases taken 
from court records:

A woman dancer who slipped 
blamed her resulting injury on 
the fact that the floor was wax
ed. And a man who tripped 
blamed the dimness o f the lights.

But both victims were denied 
damages, because a floor reason
ably waxed and lights reasonably 
dimmed are normal and desirable 
characteristics of a dance floor.

On the other hand, the manage
ment, while not flatly guarantee
ing your safety, must still take 
due care to prevent accidents. 
Falls caused by improperly ap
plied wax or other faulty condi
tions are ordinarily goo,d grounds 
for collecting.

In one case, a man crash-landed 
on a night club floor after skid
ding on a grape. The court grant
ed his claim for damages, on 
evidence that the grape— one o f 
several— had been lying there 
long enough to have been dis
covered and removed by the 
club’s employees.

Sometimes injury results not 
from the condition o f the prem
ises but from the antics of other 
dancers. What then?

Again, you assume reasonable 
risks. A woman bowled over by 
a man doing a new step, briskly 
but not boisterously, was held 
unable to collect damages from 
the proprietor.

But the dancing was quite dif
ferent in another case, involving 
a volunteer hostess at a club for 
servicemen. Here, the man flung 
his partner around like a rag 
doll for several minutes. A l
though she screamed for help, 
no one came to her rescue.

In these circumstances, the 
management was ordered to pay 
for the girl’s injuries. The court 
said it had failed to protect her 
from “ risks other than those 
normally incident to the sport.” 
A feature of the American Bar 
Association and the State Bar of 
Texas. Written by Will Bernard.

REPETITION

Mark Jacoby, Sutton County 
4-H Club member, is attending 
the 11th annual Youth Range 
Camp for outstanding 4-H and 
FFA boys of Texas at Junction 
August 2 through 7.

The week’s camp is designed 
to give outstanding boys an op
portunity for additional train
ing in range management, leader
ship, and recreation. The pro-
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Devil's River News

ODTDOOliJEll
Reversing Line

Reversing the line on a reel I 
can be a dreary job at best. But | 
you can make the operation ten 
times easier by using your home 
as a king-size spool.

Tie free end of the line to a 
corner post, or door knob, or any 
other handy projection, then walk 
around the house until reel is 
unwound.

This is guaranteed to prevent 
tangling.

Stop Short Strikes
Often when trailing a pork 

rind on your lure, especially from 
a bait equipped with a treble 
hook, the fish will strike short. 
Thepre are two ways to remedy 
this.

First is to switch to a tail 
hook pork rind.

Second, open the eye o f an
other hook and attach it to the 
shank of one of the treble hooks.

Save on all your sporting goods 
when you buy at the Gulf Res
taurant and Discount Center.

gram will include study, judging 
range conditions, wildlife manage
ment, ranch planning and field 
trips to a Kimble County ranch 
and the ranch experiment station 
here.

The boys were selected for the 
camp on a basis of 4-'H and FFA 
work and interest in or projects 
with range management. The 
boys are given scholarships to

the camp by interested individu
als, parents, livestock associa
tions, 4-H Clubs, FFA Chapters, 
county farm bureaus, banks, soil 
conservation districts, and civic 
clubs.

Camp directors are B. J. Rags
dale, G. 0 . Hoffman, Dr. Don 
Huss, Harry Campbell, Rudy 
Pedersen, Obert Sagebiel, and 
the Rev. Joe Fasel.

WANTED!
your old portable typewriter is 
worth

toward the purchase of an exciting new

S M I T H - C O R O N A
E L E C T R I C  T Y P E W R I T E R

Devil's River News

Diamond - lb. I S C
ELBERTA

PEACHES - No. 2̂ 2 c a n . . . . . . . . 29<
JACK SPRAT

HOMINY-No. 300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tOU
CHICKEN-O-SEA

rUNA - flat c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SEA FEAST - 1 lb. can

PINK SALMON SH
STOKELEY'S - green cut

ASPARAGUS - No. 300 3S«
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHEni - No. 300 tS<

Beef
Roast

GOOD, lb.

55c

P R O D U C E
CELLO BAG

Carrots. . . . .  10̂
SUNKIST lb.

Oranges \Si
FRESH lb.

Cucumbers .15^
FRESH lb.

O k ra . . . . . . . 23̂
FRESH lb.

Bell Peppers ISi

urn
BORDEN'S, GANDY'S 
HALF GALLON

47c

BEEF RIBS - good - lb. . . . . . . . ..in

SEVEN STEAK-good-III. . . . . ...SH

CHEESE-Longhorn-lb.... . . ...59|f

BACON SQUARES - lb . . .  49̂

BOLOGNA - all meal - lb. . . .39^

Dollar Savers
GIANT BOX

TIDE. . . . . . . . m
NORTHERN - 4 rolls

TISSUE. . . . . . ZH
KIM - 3 CANS

DOG FOOD 25Y
DISH LIQUID - LARGE SIZE

S W I S H  49<̂
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 6 and 7

Phone 2-2261 Sonora, Texas


